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An Occurrence _of the Sawfish, Onchopristis dunklei in the
Upper Cretaceous of Minnesota 1
GERARD RAMON CASE 2
New Jersey
ABSTRACT - Rostrol teeth of the middle Crefaceous sawfish 6nthopristis dunklei were recently
recovered at a location in the Mesabi Iron Range near Keewatin, Minnesota. This represents the
second reported occurrence of the species in the United States.

Dunkle (1948) reported the finding of a broken ros-tral tooth of a ganopristid sawfish in the Woodbine For..:
mation near Lewisville, Texas. This was the first occurrence of the genus Onchopristis in the new world. Dunkle stated that the crown was broken and only a single
barb was extant. He compared the specimen to the North
African species Onchopristis numidus Haug. He pointed
out that the barb, being .nearer to the base, possibly indicated a much shorter crown than is typical of O. numidus. The latter contains a single barb near the apex
of its crown. McNulty and Slaughter (1962) reported
some thirty specimens of Onchopristis from the Woodbine Formation in western Tarrant County, Texas. As
all their specimens were. multibarbed, they proposed a
new species, Onchopristis dunklei. Their description was,
the p,rese.oce of from three to five barbs; and little ornamentation along the anterior edge.
The first recorded occurrence of the species outside of
Texas is in the soft limonitic Cretaceous sandstone of
northern Minnesota. A fragmentary rostral tooth (Figure 1 ) with the most proximal two barbs was recovered
in the summer of 1964. The tooth was found in the Coleraine Formation of the Colorado series (Bergquist,
1
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of the Shuler Museum of Paleontology, Southern Methodist University, Dallas Texas, for examining and verifying the identification. He is also indebted to B. Reed Hoover for his helpful suggestions.
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A commercial artist and serious student of fossil fishes. Has
written and illustrated small articles for Rocks and Minerals. He
wrote: "I have been collecting specimens of shark and .fish remains at many locations on the east coast to put together__ a comparative study collection of similar species from various locations. I found an opportunity to trade several east coast specimens for some Minnesota specimens from the Cretaceous area
of the Mesapi Iron Range from a fellow in Minnesota. When he
sent me a package of teeth (mostly shark and various fish), I
found among them a multi-barbed specimen of the Onchopristis
sawfish tooth which I realized was of some importance. I had
already received a copy of a publication on Cretaceous sawfish
from Bob. H. Slaughter of the Shuler Museum of Paleontology
and recognized that the Minnesota sawfish was a new occurrence. I immediately wrote to Mr. Slaughter and told him of the
find and he said it was very important. I sent him the specimen
and after examination he reported back that the histology of this
Minnesota specimen was the same as the specimens collected by
Dr. Dunkle and himself from the Woodbine formation in Texas."
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1944), and is lower Cenomani~n in age. Although the
geologic age of the Minnesota material is nearly the same
as that in Texas where the earlier specimens were found,
the geographic range of Onchopristis dunklei thus is extended by the find. The Minnesota specimen of O. dunk lei was found in association with the teeth of several
genera of sharks i.e.; Corax falcatus Agassiz, Carcharias
texana Roemer (Scapanorhynchus rhaphiodon Agassiz),
Lamna cuspidata Agassiz, and Otodus appendiculatus
Agassiz. All specimens were found on the property of
the Bennett Mining Company, north of Keewatin, Itasca
County, Minnesota. The specimen is number 61581 in
the collection of the Shuler Museum of Paleontology,
Southern Methodist University, Dallas, Texas.
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FIG. I. Onchopristis dunklei recovered from Cretaceous Coleraine Formation in Keewatin, Itasca .County, Minnesota. Drawing by G. R. Case.
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